
Fundraising FAQs (Frequently Asked 
Questions)  
 
Do I have to raise money to participate in the Walk? 
Although Napa Humane relies on this fundraiser to help 
pets in the Napa Valley with our important work, there is 
no minimum fundraising requirement to walk in the 
event. 

 
Do I have to walk to raise money? 
No. We do not require your participation in any of our events, virtual or otherwise, to 
fundraise. You can still register and fundraise to qualify for thank you prizes.  
 
How do I get people to support me for the Walk? 
Check here for helpful fundraising tips…put the “fun” in fundraising! 
 
What thank you prizes are available for fundraising? 
Please visit www.napahumane.org  
  
Can I raise money offline by getting cash and checks? 
Absolutely!  Every participant may choose their preferred fundraising method.  
 
You can mail checks with a Donations Collection Form to (please do not mail cash): 
Napa Humane 
Walk for Animals 
Post Office Box 695 
Napa, California 94559 
 
You may bring cash and/or checks to the Napa Humane Clinic, located at 3265 California 
Boulevard, Napa. To ensure safety of staff, animals, and clients, please only drop off 
Registration Forms and/or donations Monday-Friday, 9:00Am to 2:00PM or to arrange a 
different time, contact Sabrina Robinson at srobinson@napahumane.org or 707.255.8118 
x205.  
 
When you turn in your offline donations, whether it is via mail or in person, please be sure 
to include the Donations Collection Form so we can properly track your donations.  Also 
make sure to add offline donations on your Walk for Animals profile page so everyone 
can see your progress! 
 
To ensure your prizes are confirmed before the event, please mail or deliver all offline 
donations no later than August 31st. If you receive funds after this date, please contact 
Sabrina Robinson at srobinson@napahumane.org or 707.255.8118 x205. 
 
What is the last day to raise money online? 
After the week of Walk, you can still collect donations through our Qgiv site until the end 
of August 2020. Otherwise, we always accept general donations through our website at 
napahumane.org. 
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